[Functional signs indicating retinal detachment].
Retinal detachment is a rare but potentially blinding disease. Incidence of retinal detachment is stable in France, in spite of argon laser prophylaxis. We have performed a prospective study on 100 patients with reghmatogenous, idiopathic retinal detachment. Functional signs were carefully recorded in 89% of cases. Vitreous signs were frequent (85%) mostly black points (67% of cases) myodesopia (32% of cases) floating images (14% of cases) black stains and filaments (11% of cases). Phosphens were recorded in 45% of cases and described as flashes of lightning in 30% of cases. Macular detachment was significantly more frequent among patients consulting after retinal signs appeared. Our study shows the frequency of functional signs in retinal detachment disease for rapid take over of these patients.